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Six year old banjo player to appear
LANCASTER - Lewis

Phillips is a banjo player
that getsaround.

While the youngster is only
six years old, he already has
been the participant of a TV
special, which included
meeting and acting with
Carol Burnett and Dolly
Parton.

It seems that the
producers of the special
were looking for a young
banjo player for a special
part on the show. They heard
of young Phillips, whose
mother, Janis, is part of the
Lewis Family gospel-
bluegrass music singers,
and askedif he couldappear.

For the special show,
Lewis had to learn a new
song written especially for
the show, called “No one
picks like a Nashville picker
picks”. Theyoungster is said
to have gottenthe tune right
te very first time hetried it.

Lewis will be seen on the
show, which airs on the CSS
netwook onFebruary 14, ina
segment featuring both
Carol Burnett and Dolly
Parton. In the sketch, Dolly
is on stage playing her
guitar, when out comes
Carol carrying a large guitar
case. When she opens the
case, she pulls out a small
banjo. The banjo belongs to
Lewis.

hi the skit, Carol wanders
over to the edge of the stage
with the banjo, whereyoung
Lewis is standing nearby,
looking up at her. She asks if
he wants to tiy to play the
banjo andhe nodshis head.

Lewis Phillips, six year old banjo player, who is
appearing on a television special next week, will
soon be travelling to the Lancaster County area
where he will perform.
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And he gets to play his
instrument before the
packed audience and the TV
cameras.

For those in the Lancaster
Farming area, that would be
interested in hearing this
youth {day his instrument,
Lewis Phillips will be ap-
pearing at the Shindig in the
Bam, March 3. The Shindig
is located at the Guernsey
Bam, near Lancaster, on
Route 30.

Conservation
banquet set

LANCASTER- The annual
banquet of the Lancaster
County Conservation
District is scheduled to be
held at 6:30 p.m., March 16,
1979, at the Good ‘n Plenty

Restaurant in Smoketown.
Tickets are now availableat
the District Office at the cost
of$5.50 each.

Guest speaker will be U.S.

Representative, Robert S.
Walker, who recently was
re-elected for a second term
in Congress.

Reservations for the an-
nual banquet can be made by
calling before March 9 atthe
District Office at
717-299-5361, Monday
through Friday between 8
a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

DAIRYMEN
We Offer Semen From The Sire:

TBI-TOWH BBOOKDALEI72B2SB
SIRE; Sunnyside Standout -

1428104
DAM: Doreigh Farms Arlinda Bonny-

-8357009
DHI2-05 2X305D. 19260M. 3.8% 736F.

2X 364D. 22426M. 3.9% 865F.
DHI 3-08 2X 305D. 26380M. 3.6% 957F.

2X 365D. 29643M. 3.6% 1074F.
VIN MIN VANH E JEWEL 1393997

LANGPONHUBST JEWEL BONNY 6662828
5- 305 D. 20.270M. 3.5% 713F.
6- 305 D. 21.090M. 3.6% 749F.

Her Dau. as a 3 year old Ex
91 by Standout sold for
$14,000

Langdonhurst Doreigh

2-08 305D. 16938M.
Her Son in A 1 Tri-Town
Meadow Skipper

Brookdale’s Maternal dam -

One of three VGfull sisters and her
dam by a proven bull, has 163,000 lb. lifetime.
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TRAINOR SEMEN SERVICE

Box 48 Witmer, PA 17585
Phone (717) 397-0772 (24 hrs.)


